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Renowned Yahoo, Google speakers at IT conference 
KUCHING: The 8th International Conference on 
Information Technology in Asia here will see 
the presence of bigwigs from Yahoo and 
Google. 
The international forum is organised by 
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak's Faculty of 
Computer Science and Information Technology 
in partnership with Chief Minister's 
Department's Information and Communication 
Technology Unit and Google USA. 
Yahoo research lab vice-president Prof 
Ricardo Baeza-Yates, ' Dr Patrick larvae from 
Google USA and Prof Michael Wagner from 
University of Canberra, Australia have been 
invited as keynote speakers for the forum 
themed "Smart Devices Trend: Technologising 
Future Lifestyle". 
two more speakers are also invited namely Prof Duncan Fyfe Gillies from Imperial College, 
London and Dr Seng W Loke from La Trabe 
University, Australia. 
For registration and more information, 
refer to www. citamy or email secretaryocita 
my 
